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BOISEANS AGAIN GET'
NAME BANDS
By ERNEST
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Three well-known
big "name"
bands are tentatively
scheduled
for stops in Boise this win tel', The
bands of Jimmy
Dorsey, Blue
Baron, and Benny Meroff are all
of national popularity.
According
to Joe Voiten, Boise promoter who
is making the bookings, the orchestras will appear in Boise probably in January.

Hinshaw Comments

Lose on Mesa Game

On German Affairs

Pootball Cost ~llIch Smaller Than
Last Yeal'; Leaves Very Little,
Uonc;,' fOl' the Other Athletic
"How I View the German PeoActivittes
ple" was the subject discussed by
Miss Viola Hinshaw of Boise JunFootball this year cost the stuior high when she appeared before the Associated
Women of dents of Boise Junior college very
nearly $650.00, the financial report
B. J. C. at the last meeting.
of
the executive board disclosed
Miss Hinshaw traveled through
late
last week. About $300.00 was
western Europe last summer, but
lost
on
the Mesa game. Cancellaconcentrated her attention on Gertion
of
the
Lewiston game preventmany. "I put myself in every situation possible," explained
Miss ed further losses to the student
Hinshaw.
"I stayed in private body.

I

homes, common
and all classes
where I went I
closely, and my
the majority of
are satisfied to
er."

Blue Baron with his "Music of
yesterday and today, styled Blue
Baron's way" is rapidly becoming
one of the nation's leading sweet
bands. The Baron has been broadcasting extensively
over the National Broadcasting
company for
the last few months. His orchestra
is also a recording band, its music
being featured on Blue Bird records.

T,~ese are the fir~LJ',fally
big
name bands to play in this city
since
Fletcher
Henderson
appeared last February.

Football Deficit Gives
Basketball Black Outlook
o

Jimmy Dorsey and his orchestra
are already known to local dancers. Dorsey, leader of one of the
countries
foremost swing bands,
played here in February,
1937.
Jimmy is generally conceded to be
the country's finest alto sax artist.
The band has been featured in a
recent movie short and has made
many outstanding
swing records.

The third organization
comes
from one of San Francisco's 'leading night clubs. Benny Merofi,
also an N. B. C. broadcasting and a
recording orchestra, has just completed an engagement at Topsey's,
one of California's brighter night
spots.
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boarding houses,
of hotels. Everystudied the people
conclusion is that
the German people
follow their lead-

This amount is all but $130.00 of
the total allotment
of $787.50
which was made for the entire athletic program for this school year.
The report shows:
Athletics:
Credits
Debits
Allotment
., ... $ 787.50 $ ... , ...
Miss Hinshaw
told of flying Income to date. 1,058.26 ......•
Paid out to date
1,652.60
from Munich, Germany, to Venice,
Acc'ts payable:
Italy. She described particularly
Tickets
.
4.00,
the music of Italy, and in compar- Telegram, Mesa
.
.76,
,.;.'
.
8.00
ing it with that of Germany, stat- Football
.
1.00
ed: "I was awakened
at every Letter, Lewist'n, .. ,
Advertising
.
.
19.40
hour of the night by the sound of
Federal taxes...
.
.
30.00
singing in Venice. In Germany
opera holds the highest interest
Totals
$1,845.76 $1,710.76:
for the whole population.
When
Balance
$ 130.00
.
Hitler came to the opera house and
This allotment was figured on a
seated himself in his box, the cur- basis of 150 activity tickets but
tain arose and the whole house a larger enrollment will make: posbecame absorbed in a deep silence sible an additional allotment.
Due to.the financial condition of
which: was maintained during the
the student.body,
it is not certain.
that basketball will be held this
their masters."
Miss Hinshaw ob- season on an inter-collegiate basis,
served that many of the former Every effort to make this interGerman aristocrats attended these school competition possible is beoperas.
No Jewish operas were ing made. Only when the cost of
permitted
to be shown in Ger- this participation
for the entire
many, according
to Miss Hin- year can be accurately estimated"
shaw's report.
however, will it be possible to defate this season.
Miss Hinshaw took many photo- cide basketball's
According to the ex e cut i v e
graphs during her stay in Germany, one of which was of Hitler. board, the budget will not be rebut all items will reShe stood in line several hours to apportioned
main
in
tact.
get this picture. The only reason
---e-- __
that she was allowed to bring it
back was that her bags were not
searched.

LI-fe HI·story of PSId.ent1'1· ,-' --~,
re "~~
Of
.. Boise J un ior .-~Co ege ;~~~;e
~~:\~_r;::r~:n;~:s~;;:nf~~
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History of Historia n

---e----

'-.'csidcllt Chal't"~'l Specializes in
Histo.')' nlld Customs of Central
ulld SOllth A llle.'ica

LE BOIS THEME FOR
1939 ANNOUNCED By

Helen Kitchen

& Lynn Kelley

Chaffee is well known in this and
other communities. He has directed the Historical Record Survey
Ior southwestern
Idaho, edited a
series of articles containing
70
letters written
during the Nez
Perce Indian war and addressed
the American Historical society in
Sea ttle. President Chaffee's historical du ta on Idaho has appeared
in
various
magazines,
among
which is the Pacific Northwest
Quarterly.

On the right side of the hall as
That the school life in the 1939 you enter the main building of
Le Bois is to be viewed through B. J. C. is an office marked "Presithe lens of a camera was an- dent." In this office sits Eugene
nounced by lone Nordquist, editor, B. Chaffee, the dark, tall and
,An assembly is being planned to Friendly president of this institulaunch the campaign, and a full tion.
explanation is to be given of the
The "prexy" dces not, however,
President Chaffee was not born
Miss Hinshaw feels that much
cinema theme.
in Idaho, and previous
to 1916 spend all his time going to school, of the terror
Monday, after a 15-day illness,
in Germany
is
The business staff is headed by lived in various states, including
teaching,
compiling and "presi- brought before the American peo- President
Chaffee
returned
to
Max Bell, business manager, and Nebraska, Washington, South Da- den ting." His hcbby is horseback
ple in exaggerated form. She was school to resume his work.
George Whitmore, circulation man- kota, Iowa and Arizona.
Due to riding, and a 10-ellYpack trip last not in sympathy with persecution
Chaffee was taken ill at his home
ager. His assistants
are George this somewhat
nomadic roaming summer in someuf Idaho's primiSunday,
November 13, After the
(Continued on Page Foum
Nash, Verna Mae Dunning, Roche his school life was spent in many tive area prove nIt only the ability
diagnosis, the doctors having arBush, Eleanor Burns and William institutions
until his entrance at of President Chaffee as equestrian,
rived at no conclusion and with
St. Mary's Holds
Faught.
The advertising
staff is Occidental college in Los Angeles. but also that of ~rs. Chaffee, who
the healing process showing no
Anniversary Dance
composed of Howard Harvey, man- Here he majored in history of the accompanied hin. Music and deadvancement,
the president
was
ager; Herbert Chaffee, Marie Kal- Americas and other social sciences. ba te ha vc also oc.::upieda share of
taken to St. Luke's hospital N~bus and Vivian Crouch.
St. Mary's first annual anniver- vember 23, from which he was
As a graduate of Boise high school, the president's tille.
sary dance will be given in the released two days later. The final
this community
welcomed
Mr.
Bert Trueblood as photography
As president dB. J. C., with a
Elks ballroom Thursday,
Decem- diagnosis determined
Chaffee
home
again,
when
he
reo
editor is catching snap shots toit to be a
keen sense of himor and always
ber
8.
Music
will
be
furnished
by case of upset nerves resulting from
gether with all the entrants in the tUl'lled to Meridian as an instl'llc- a desire to pIa: fail', President
Clinton Nordquist and his orches- overwork.
tor of departmental
music.
snap shot contest,
Chaffee has helptd to make B.J.C.
tra.
President
Chaffee followed his a bigger and l~ttet' school. On
This was President
Chaffee's
Virginia Stewart and Virginia
For those who do not care to longest absence since coming to
Meridian work with a principal.
behalf of the stildent body, The
Leach are sophomore editors. The
ship at Ustick Junior high, after Roundup says, "'Hats Off' to Eu- dance, cards will be played. Re- this institution.
The students were
art department is to be taken care
which he took his M. A. in Berke- gene B. Chaffee,the youngest col- freshments will be served later in very glad to see him on his feet
of by June Barker and James Armthe evening.
ley, California.
He returned
to lege president illldaho."
again.
strong. The organizations
are to
Tickets may be puochased from
Boise and accepted an instructorDuring his absence Tracy Coker,
be covered by Margaret
RosenMrs. Philip Shilling or at the door. a former Gooding college profesship in the history department
at
---,,--heim and Dortha Power.
Tom
The public is cordially invited.
B. J. C. During this time he served
sor, taught his classes.
Coffin is to see that the faculty is
Valkyries to Hold Banquet
as faculty advisor for the execuduly placed in the yearbook.
tive board. President
spent the
The Le Bois staff is asking for summers
of these years at the
College Social Calendar
Margaret Stenion, president of
the cooperation
of the whole George
\\Tashington
university,
the ValkYt'ies, announced
that
school. It is pm~tly made possible Washington,
D. C., accumUlating
lone Nordquist ~ltdVirginia Stew- December
2-Second
issue of the "Roundup".
through the contribution of adver. more histOl'ical data.
art will be the Clrchainnen of' the
Engineers' field tt'ip and swimming party at Y. M. C. A,
tising from Boise business men
In 1936 MI'. Chaffee was elected fot'mal Valk)Ticdinnel' December December
10-Varsity
club's annual semi-formal dance.
interested in B, J. C. The remain- president of Boise Junior college, 16. The banquet\\'ill be held in the December
] l-:Music department candlelight service at St. Michael's.
ing expense is made up by the a capacity in which he still acts. Hainbow 1'00111 of the Hotel Boise. December
14-Lucile
Tavey Forter's voice recital.
price of the book. Each club, class, The follOWing yeai' "Prexy" Chaf- This dinner wil! pt'eccde the an- December
16-13 Cubes' football dinner.
and in fact, the whole school life fee and Miss Lois Bat'ton wel'e nual football dance,
Valkyrie dinner and football dance in Owyhee hotel.
are set forth in the yearbook for married.
1\1I's. Ada Hatch and Mrs. Eu- December 23-13eginning
of Christmas vacation.
students who wish a souvenir of
Idaho Historian
gene Chaff'ee wiilbe the guests of January
13-All-school
dance
at Elks.
their college life at B. J. C.
As an Idaho historian, President
hunor.
January
27-Post-exmn,
jUbilee given by B. J. C,

CHAFFEE RETURNS TO
TASKS AFTER ILLNESS

\

\
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. , .
he befuddled male I.'erdinand, "It wasn't bad enough
Pcrkms rye, t
isn't this the to weal' all my clothes, Use Ill,\'
;I "Prlrdon
me, 1sn
.
salt.
'
Inol nhrush and
eat me out.
·
.
,?"
I
C 1l11C.
" • I day
had 1!'.IUSl' and home, but ~10~: Ill';-;
cure
'..
1\1'1"be report
. g "'-<.
steadv with. my• gIrl.
And
<."
. B J CSle- glllll
something to do ':'I~h .. ,. "
't is true. '!'he lucky .J uno happcl'i~;
semblance to a C11l1le.
to be Jerry Pissani. Says Coleman.
when 'yOUI' reporter
finally drug
and
B a b S11,"lith ~ophomore .
the him out or his daze long enough
"
.
instructor
at.
.
~WJ.l11l111l1g ..
I t f rell1inll1e to answer, "Yep, my roomma te has
Y 1\1 C. A., broke a 0 0
. r
Dr
t "
. . .I 11 he entered the hoi) sure got good taste.
hearts
W
1e.
.tl
~!iss
FERDINAND
.
W1 1 1 ,
'1 sday l110rnll1g. bone ISt. of matrimonv
}')
1
What has hapened
to Hessing
ast Novel11be1 -.
It was early u~ 'fted her
Ann S metad lc
I . II and Leach'? Where is the heart. Ill'
Miss Mary
Perkms h of the would say it was a swell dea a
OUI' student
body prexy'? Boise,
drowsy eyes overthe tOPd t the
around.
Twin
Falls,
Moscow
01' Linfield?
. t
' d k and glare ' a
regis rar s es
d her from
Hus Doyle Baird kept his prnm
man who had awakene
.
Kenny Coleman, rOOllll1lat~ .of
ise to remulu single until he is 2:-;','
her reverie
At hernonetoo quiet
ot a II.
Merlyn Bates am I wearer
t.
Has Rlverside
been the habitat
question a~ to whatthe blan~~~~
Merlyn's
clothes
(according
to
of an all too many number or J unblank he wanted, theman. qct1l1ethe
Merlyn) has been mighty frownel~
asked where he could f111. .
Ba"tes iOI' College .loes and .Iosephlnes?
clown upon b y B a tes . Says
~
transfusion room. Upong r1111 psmg
•
Why is it that Ora Wildman's
"1t11
. MISS in an exclusive interview
the dumfounded look 111
Ha!'ri~ looking "el'y niee lately?
Wllo was tile eu Ipri t ca ugh t
stealing' candy from the A. W .
store rl'een tty'?
These and Illany other questions
will be answered in the next issue
of the Houndup. Call you wait'?
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J. C. Grads Find Distindio~
In Many Fields of Learnmg

Broncs-You're a Good Gang
Thank You, Broncs! t B J C who

-

¢

Alumni of Boise Junior college
Faculty Poets Warble
have helped to give the may be found in all part~ .o~the
There is a group of boys a
..,
roved not only to the west engaged in manyactIv1t1es.
Potential
poetic abilities
college a reputation in ~thletic~. They have p II that B. J. C. has a
John Carner is attending the discovered at the faculty peUt:
student body, but to BOlse busmess men as we ,
University of Montana.After leav- given by Mrs. Bedford last week.
real football team.
J
b this football eleven has ing the junior collegein 1936, Car- Engineering, apparently, is not t~1e
Under the direction of Coach Harry aco y
th t the school's vel' attended
GeorgeWashington sale achievement of Douglas Cl'lukfought to uphold the school honor. The result was
a
university.
The followingyear he shank, who wrote the fol~owing
reputation went to a new high.
th
studied
at
Brigham
Young univer- blurb about good old Charlie:
This boost is just what B. J. C. needed. :With thi~ good start,
~
sity
in
Provo,
Utah.
January, 1939, "J stands for Janitor,
whole student hody should be able to fix m the .mmds of the c~i~
he
is
planning
to
graduate
from The indispensable Charlie.
munity that the college is not only an asset to BOlse, but a neces :
George
Washington
university.
He is on duty night and day.
to southern Idaho. Here are many thanks to Coach Jacoby and t e
36
d
What
he can't do, none can say.
Broncs for giving the college a real start for 1938!
Mary Crooks of the 19 gra u· From building shelves to catchating class received her bachelor
ing mice,
Honepla, Belongl in High School,
of arts degree from Whitman col- He has the situation packed on
lege last June. Duringthe summer
ice.
Not
College
.
.
.
h' h al'e not she attended school at the Univer·
There are certain forms of extra curricular act1vIties w IC
.
offered to the students of the school but seem to be takin~ a proml~ent sity of Oregon and isteaching Eng- "From neal' and far you heal' the
call,
.
part of the student activity in the halls. These ext;a-currlCular g0111g~- lish in the Irrigan high school in
'Hey,
Charlie-are
you down the
Irrigan,
Oregon.
MissCrooks
was
on, wrestling, tripping, jostling, pushing, and variOUS forms of phySIha1l?'
prominent
in
scholastic,social
and
cal exercising, might well be offered to the students as part of the
dramatic
activities at both col- At dances that we chaperone?
regular physical education course.
With many an abysmal groanIt is the opinion of a few that such cavorting as one finds i? t?e ha~ls leges.
Whom do we see at the door'?
Whitman
college granted
a Old Faithful-now
should be confined to the gymnasium where adequate fac1hties WIll
and evermore.
scholarship
to Albert J. Ashenhelp to manifest this "miJd school spirit."
The contention is that from this motley crowd of pranksters, one can brenner, who was graduated from "Tho classes come and godiscern two kinds of potential mental capacities. That is to say there B. J. C. this year. BoiseJunior col- Tha teachers deal out lots of
woeare those in the school wi$,h either no brains whatever or with a set lege is the only i~titution in the
There's
one we find without a
whose graduates have
of new brains, which haven't been used yet. The only way to give northwest
foethese mental facilities a break is for some of the more brilliant stu- received scholarships from Whit- It's Charlie, who can't say 'No'."
dents, who insist upon bringing this undesirable habit from the high man.
Chemistry
and poetry
were
Elliot Olson "37" is attending mixed by Cal. Emerson with the
school to the junior college, to apply this idle time in the development
of their alleged brains.
the United States Naval academy following explosion:
This "high school rowdiness" must be put aside if the students of at Annapolis, Maryland.
"E is for Engineering
Lorraine
Hansen is attending
this institution want to be recognized as of college level and not just
Which D. B. C. teaches;
a continuation of former high school inertness.
the University of Oregon. This is
Also for Etiquette
her junior year.
Which C. B. P. preaches.
B. J. C. Boolte,. in Big Rut
Harold Olson is attending the
-But nobody practices."
Boosters, in the forms of B. J. C. stUdents, are definitely in a rut, Drexel Institute of Technology in
Team Holds Stag Party
according to the cheer leaders, Helen Marl' Archibald and Gene Philadelphia,
where he is major.

,:r~r~

---.---

Frazier.
Support at the Ricks and Mesa Junior College games was at mini·
mum, but only when the team was in a scoring position; while at
previous games, support was practically nil during the entire game.
How do you account for the brilliant display on the part of the team
at the last two games? Oh, to a certani degree it's true that the team
might have broken a spell of bad luck and inco-ordination; but certain,ly you can't deny the fact that better moral support was present.
Now we are about to concern ourselves with basketball. It is every
inch the game that football is. It's fast! It's breathtaking! It has it's
thrills and spills. We all want a basketball team, but we want a good
one; and if we are to have a good one we'll have to get out of this rut
once and fOl' all.
It's conceded that we didn't do our part in football, now let's take
an interest in basketball and our team, Which will be good', and fight
for some prestige and a chance for a college schedule.
Remember, a winning team necessitates a Winning stUdent body.

Let Us Be Thankful
We have successfUlly passed another year, and a day held in commemoration of our divine thanks;
a day on which we recognize the
fact that "old dame fortune" has
smiled lightly upon us and exempt
us from the tortures and hardships
which have afflicted every generation of man previous. Isn't it fitting that we place this day close
to our hearts and shower upon
Him our gratitude for His unerring guidance and acts of Provi.
dence?
We are indeed fortunate in being Americans, fortunate that our
country is not torn by instruments
of war, fortunate that our people
are not being persecuted
and
thrust about as is the luckless Jew
of eGrmany.
Again, we are for.
tunate that we of this free country
can fill our lungs with good clean

Junior College Sl'ores again! A
prominent
memher or the F'rosh
class heaped high hono!'s upon the
modest bosom of our a;ma mate!'
when he stepped out and won the
distinction of rating highest in the
national guard \Vest Point competitive
examination.
Charles
Lenfest will get to take the final
exam. at 1"ort Douglas where he
will compete with representatives
frmo the other states for entrance
to West Point. The top ranl\ing
forty competitors
will receive an
appointment
to \Vest Point. Good
Luck Chuck!

air, gaze around us in survey of
our vast resources, and remark
with comfort, "This is my land, I
am an American!"
So now we place this day of
thanks behind us and look forward
to another Year, in hope that
when this clay again comes upon
us we ,vill have as much to be
thankful for.

ing in husiness
administration.
Olson was a member of the execu·
tive board and played on the football team at B. J. C.
For the first time, Stanford university has awarded a scholarship
toa graduate of B. J. C.-Valborg
Kjosness. Other stUdents at Stan.
ford include Albert Bush, James
McClark, who was graduated last
spring, and George Doerr.
Kathleen Taylor is in nurse's
training at St. Luke's where she is
a second year student.
=: __

r

Saturday evening after the Mesa
game, the football boys threw a
stag party for the purpose of can.
gratulating each other on their recent success.
Don Calhoun and Dale Fitzwater
were masters of ceremony and
contributed much to the hilarity
of the proceedings. After the congratulations had been dUly extend.
ed and all horseplay subsided, the
football boys settled down to a
friendly game of tiddlewinks
in
the Y N,r CAb
t
. J.. . . asemen.

iiiiiii~~~---:-iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii
;;;;;;_;;;;
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Just one more thing. "The Bull"
by Ferdinand is a new column. If
you like it ane! wish it continued
please tell the staff. If not we will
discontinue it. We wish to express
our thanks
to Mrs. I~l'l1est Day
for her swell linoleum cut of Ferdinand.

Come in and See Our'
Complete Line
of

Ski Equipment
Reasonably Priced

HELLER'S

Give Dad a

<lie
for Christmas

ege oes

0

and

Co-eds
Come to the

COLLEGE INN
DELICIOUS LUNCHES
from 11:30.
1109 Wash. St.

1 :00
Ph. 1176
fiN

Featuring

Everything
..for ..

New

let Us Insure Your

COLLEGE WEAR
Home of

Mechanical Monstrosity

CROSBY SQUARE SHOES
PORTIS TYROL HATS

We have everything in Automobile
Insurance

As Seen in Esquire

NEW YORK STORE
Corner Main and Tenth

DAY REALTY COMPANY
113 N. 9th
Phones 49 - 50

SOc
1\ swcll selt'clion
of just Uw
Idnd of Jlcc)cwpm' he lilws ...
at a 11I'ice thai an~rOlIe (~:1Il al'1'01'(1. Conw in blllWI'I'ok
and
lalte a look!

FALKS
MEN'S STORE
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NOSEY NELL

Did you know thatWalter Barr once filled the Albion infirmary?
The little girl by Irish consent is
Verna Mae Dunning?
George Nash and Zed L. Foy
strikingly resemble each other?
Nellie Standish is supposedly
descended from that ancient patriarch of Plymouth Rock, Miles
Standish?
Dr. Elsie McFarland has come
down from her stool to sit on a
chair?
There are red boxes, new bars,
and even (gents please note> new
clerks at the A. W. store'!
Relief on the faces of historical
philosophers was very marked
when Professor Chaffee did not
meet his classes last week?
.-----.
_.

VALKYRIES ELECT NEW
MEMBERS
Seven freshmen women of Boise
Junior college learned Wednesday
evening, November 17, that they
were new members of the Valkyries, women's service organization,
when the present members serenaded them.
The new members are Dolly
Bates, Bettina Kroeger, Helen
Marr Archibald, Dorothy Blair;
Marie Kalbus, Lois Peterson and
Jacquelyn Mitchell.
The present sophomore members are Margaret Stanton, president; Virginia Leach, vice president and treasurer; Dortha Power,
secretary, and lone Nordquist, Virginia Stewart, Margaret Rosenheim and Eleanor Burns.
Both old and new members attended a banquet Wednesday, November 23, in the Pioneer room of
the Idanha hotel. Each member
was given a lovely rosebud corsage. Dortha Power was mistress
of ceremonies.
lone Nordquist gave a short talk
on the history of the Valkyries.
Mrs. Hatch told of the aim of the
Valkyries. Each member was required to give an amusing impromptu speech on some silly subject. After the banquet the girls
attended the Boise Junior college
mixer in Talbot gymnasium.

FORENSIC CLUB PLANS
DISCUSSION ASSEMBLY
"Resolved That
Marks and
Grades Shall Be Abolished From
the College and University Systems T h r 0 ugh 0 u t the United
States," is the topic to be discussed
in open forum when the Forensic
club holds its first discussion assembly, December 14.
All the students will be invited
to this forum which is to be started
off by Mary Perkins and Leland
Hartel' when they present pro and
con of the subject. Kenneth Alpert
has been appointed general chairman for this affair.
"This assembly is to be more
than just a discussion," explained
Mr. Alpert at the Forensic club
meeting last Tuesday. "It is to be
an earnest endeavor on the part
of this club to bring before the
student body a topic of current
interest to them. They will not
only hear the question from both
sides, but will have the opportunity to compare views."
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OPINiON FROM
THE SIDELINES
We were glad to Heeour team
terminate its football seasonby an
overwhelming victory over Mesa
college from Grand Junction, Colorado, It is too bad these games
were not played at the first of the
season for a number of reasons,
but mainly to bolster.the morale
of the squad and to Increase our
gate receipts.

gular. If he leaves them on, then
it should be plural. Now, if in a
PANTS?
poem you want to make the pants
Men are made for pants. Women last-be sure and put the coat on
are made for men and not for first, Silly! ! !
pants. When a man pants for a
woman and a woman pants for a
man-that makes a pair of pants.
There has been much discussion
as to whether pants are singular
or plural. So I say if a man goes
out without any pants, that's sin-

-

Although we thought there were
none there are still some good
Sam~ritans around. Last week an
unkempt, dirty white animal of
the canine specie was loitering
around the building looking as
though he had been starving. Kenneth Alpert, Samaritan, unlike the
rest of us, was thoughtful enough
to bring him something to eat in
the form of a package of meat.
Good going, Kenny.

Last year more than 40 fellows
participated
in our hoop tournaPower Shows Pictures
ment; this year, we seem to be
Mrs. Camille Power will show having no intra-mural basketbaIl.
moving pictures and talk about Can't we have this, Coach?
her trip to Mexico which she took
Basketball is underway with the
last sumer in a program which she
prospect
of having the local high
is giving for her classes next Wedschool
"gym"
to use for practice
nesday evening at 8.
purposes.
This
should increase
While in Mexico, Mrs. Power
our
chances
for
a championship
and some friends took more than
one thousand fet of moving pic- team greatly.
ture film-both colored and plain.
We are glad to see you back, Mr.
She has invited her students to see
and hear about the novelties and Chaffee. You seem to be yourself
interesting experiences of Mexico. again with all the "wim, wigor and
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Broncs Outplay Mesa
Junior College
The Broncs repeated their victory over Ricks college and at the
same time avenged last year's defeat when they trounced Mesa Junior college from Grand Junction,
Colorado, November 19.
With funning plays and passes
the Broncs brought the pigskin
toward the enemy goal for first
down repeatedly, with Harter finally scoring six points.
Curtis,
former all-state guard from Pocatello, converted easily with a place
kick.
With almost mechanized blocking, Harter took a punt on his 35yard line and ran for another
touchdown.
In the fourth period, the local
college again scored when Campbell blocked a punt which "Pop"
Curtis deftly placed under his arm,
racing 40 yards to the goal.
B. J. C. showed
superiority
throughout the game by their number of first downs and by smashing the opponent's plays.
Calhoun, veteran
guard, saw
vigorous action for the first time
since breaking his ankle the early
part of the season.
The starting lineups were as follows:
B. J. C.
Position
Mesa
Bethel
L. E.
Showalter
Campbell.
L. T
Maley
Goulding
L. G
D. Dalton
Fitzwater
C
Brockman
Calhoun
R. G
Starbuck
Baird
R. T
Payne
Pease
R. E
Stocktorm
Stephens
.' Q. B.
Lewis
Har.ter
" H. B
Ausmus
Dudley
H. B.
Heheler
McHugh
F. B.
P. Dalton
___
•

Swi•• i.. ONe.... Shl.....
A swimming course has been offered the men of the college to substitute for the usual physical educalion requirement and is instruct.ed by ~obert Smith, lifeguard and
swtmmlng exammer for the Boise

Here's to Archie and Gene

Coach Starts Basketball

'---

Pa t the cher leaders on the
back. Even if theday was somewhat cold arl'd blanketsand overcoats were in vogueat the Me~a
game, the chee leaders' tonsils
were in goodi\vorkingorder. After
several fUtilJ attemptsthey did
finally manage to get a few belated squawks outof the group
who squatted
frozenand quite
to represent the college.
immovable , i6 thestands. If the
The only college letterman
in
crowds
at the football games
school this year is Hadley Olson,
haven't cooperated this year, it
star forward of last year, but there
hasn't been the fault our yell
are several members of last year's
squad who saw action during the maestros.
season. Among these are: Baird,
Card Party
Calhoun,
Goulding,
Nash and B Cubes S~
,~
Mather. Other aspirants for the
The B Cubes. added
another sucsquad include Pease and Clark,
cess to their~calendar
Thursday,
v
sophomores, and Dudley, RobinNovember 16,~withacard party.
son, Nail, Chester, Canning and
The affair wa~ given
in the Boise
McCloud, freshmen.
Junior cOllegJ; auditorium.Nine'I'hose really interested in the
teen tables w~re playing. Prizes
prospects of the college as regards
were won by ~rs,LewisA. Aqcuebasketball hope that plans for the
naga at contract, Mrs.George Bell
use of the high school gymnasium
at five hundred, MaryPerklns at
will materialize.
pinochle, and;:Mrs,L. W. Chilton
---.,--at
auction.t
HINSHAW COMMENTS
General chairmenwere Jeanne
<Continued from Page One)
Evans and L&isPeterson. Dolly
of any religious sect, but felt that
Bates, Dorothy Jean Baker and
the newspapers here are giving us
Dorothy Dani~l werein charge of
too vivid a picture of European,
the refreshmetits, Vivian Crouch
and particularly
German, affairs.
was in charge :ofthetallies.
"The war talk, so ,outstanding
Proceeds wtll be put into the
here, was scarcely mentioned in
fund
to sponsor.ue annual footGermany,"
Miss Hinshaw
deball
banquet.
clared.

Basketball got underway
this
week under the tutelage of Coach
Jacoby. "Plans for the use of the
high school gymnasium are, as yet,
only tentative," said Jacoby.
There is no lack of ma terial from
which to form a squad, for there is
a large group of high school players, stars and otherwise, on hand

de,'Xlte

is:

United States

should

public

1'0\'

Iunds

the

cease to use

purpose
Northwest Nazarene college clestimulating business.
baters brought
one affirmative
and one negative team to B. J. C.
Thursday
for a practice debate
with two Junior college teams, one
WHA'I' CHUlA) ]UiJ
affirmative
and
one negative.
BWI"n~lt 'I'HA N A
B. J. C. debaters will go to Nampa,
Tuesday, December G, for two return debates.
The Pi Kappa Delta question for

of

--~.-

the

SHEAFFER

uf

PEN

$2.25

'

Because Miss Hinshaw tried to
present the good as well as the
bad side of Germany does not
m~:~n that she feels that country
to 'tie any better off than America.
"We who have known the joy of
freedom could ,.rH)~"stand the repression of Hitler's government.
When I sailed into-New York harbor, I thought of Germany' I saw
once again the beauty b{th~ Swiss
Alps and the waterways'of Venice. ,
This was Europe-beautiful,
old
and interesting.
Suddenly
my
mind came back to reality with
a start. Before .me was the Statue'
of Liberty and the ik ll
fN

'I'hat
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strokes are taught to enable the I
better swimmers to pass the re- I i
quirements of the Red Cross life
saving tests.
The men of the college enrolled
REPAIRI\~:::ING AND
in the course are: J. Albin, R.
Reasonably Priced-Work
Bakes, T. Barbel', M. Bell, B. Day,
Guaranteed
W. DUffy, ,B: Griffin, R. Hunt, J. l!18 N. 9th __ w,", Phone 5105
Jenk,ins,S.
Jones, J. Mather A
Min~, 9. Mudter, L. Robinso~, R: •
SIfii~~,/ ,G.. ,Whitmore, .R. Wildenhaus, !R'.:.,MacGee, D. Martin, G.
Nash, ;F. Myers, J. Griffin, B. Varian and J. Collins.

-.'

In Idaho
You'll find the
largest and most
complete stock of
Kodaks, Cameras
and Supplies at
Ballou-Latimer's.
Choose
here
where
there
j~
such a variety of
styles and types
from which to select.
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